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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. ON AND ;

Nov. Is, 1S71, Passenger !

Trains will leav.Mifljm Station a. folio,. :

Cast wa rd.
Philadelphia Express".. 12,50 A. 51

Fast Liue - 2,22 A. M.
Pac Exp. (don't stop) 10,05 A. M.
Harrisb'g Accotumoda'n 11,28 A. M.
Mail Train 5,23 P. M.
Cincinnati Express 8,50 P. M.

WESTWARD.
Southern Express 2,34 A. M.
Through Passenger 4.53 A. M.
Pacific Express 5,56 A. M.
Way Passenger 9,41 A. M.
Cincinnati Expre?s....... 12.26 P. M.
Mail Train 3.27 P. M

Fast Line . G.CG P. M.
31ixed Train 8.15 P. M.

JAMES NORTH, Ag't

TOWN AND COUNTIIV.
j

Tug waler is in the canal, ready fur
"boatii

The doctors of Huntingdon county are
bout organizing a medical association

For Sale. Two young horse. F,r

ver, bpiucc Hill township.
.:

A W LF was shot in Freedom town- -

hip, lil.tir county, last wei k that mca-- !

urvd six frft irom tip to tip.

T' '" .i lit (jrsybill Z jiiHves met in tlie liall '
, -

ot the l alaca on last Saturday, and cl.
, ,

ltd Cant
1

t oruilius .Mcvl.l'.iu Captain. :.
'I WIM. tv cali for "nod Uutter, E""s.

Chick tns, and Vial Calves. j

J(iH. Ktka,
Main street, Mifliintown.

j

. W'k Umler oir tl.ai ks to the Sicre-

taiy of the Mitli n and 1'atterson Loan
, .

Mud bavings l uiid Association, for a copy
of the Constitution and liv La s ot said

"
Association. j

.. . i

Tub Montgomery Co. poor house was

4estroed by fi.e Wednesday a week ago. j

Three of the inmates were burned to

death and another had his leg broken by j

jumpiug off lw-- ronf.

7"m" ",.
I insnNS irqmiwig purgative or pi. Is

should be Citreiuli i wliat they buy. borne

jolla not only cacse giping pains, but
leave the bowels iu a torpid, costive state
Pardon' I'mryatire 1'iff wili leJieve the
Hnwolfl and rlR.in?p flift lil.tiwj without in.

:

jury to the system.
- - -

Attention! U.nio.v jL'.aos ! You

are hprehv nrrl-i- wl to m-t- M c.Alixtpr- -

ville. on Saturday, April till.. 1872, at
10 o'clock A M, for regular drill.

By order of the Captain.
YV. SlilKK, 0. S.

McAHsterville, March 30, 1S72.

Wonderful .Miracle. Lives
asu Limbs Saved uv tub ib ok VVm. j

K. SktiikH's Cuaihs. Everybody says j

lint he lias the hn st and best assort-- :

l of CHAIRS ever kept iu this place

.... . i. . a,Ii..v ...Inirmlkpr ilia dlanA o.1iti0J U.Ul.. ,

ym r.eed Clia'rs Wart-room-s on Main T

,tri-t- JliltMitowi., la
TilK First Qu.irfeily Meeting of the

Methodist Episcopal Church of this place
lUI 1, 1 nt.rt Sa'iinlav and Suml.iv.

,bis

11. T,.vv
of his lime, invented

what now called Johnum't Anotyne
treat success ar

tide of Bronchitis and

.i:.. ;il m,k.J

the of not favorably, j

less kuown, than that of

O.N about noon the wind

that prevailed about .; caught
paper had been thrown upon

street aud it along under the
of a of horse that were

bitched t a carriage that was

The belonged to

X rermauagh township.

Woy a. Sarah
grew, her Lome township,
lancaster 19th

February, 1872, go
she said, but not come back

has not been beard since by
ter, whom she lived is 30

1

ft

coat, trimmed Any

Post-offic- Lancas
ter

Mbktivu In pursuance of i For Sale Oue Uutkeyc Reaper
a call, iituuber of tba Commissioners J Mower combined Self Rake attacti-autborize- d

by Act of tbe Legislature Nine. Call
to organize ' The TiMcawra Valley Rail- -

Saturday, tbe 30th The meetinff-
' Pnblie

Was "V1? "ded by Cltuens
-

of thojf

in it so lively that earnest support of
' Hunttngdm Journal.

McGoysville and vicinity may be looked'! - .
on as a certainty tr efforts
that may be made for the building of the
road.

By motion Judge Pomeroy was made
President of the meeting, and John Pat-

terson, of Peru, Secretary. The Presi-
dent staled that of the meet
ing was ti lake the preliminary steps ne ".

cessary fur organization of the Ti

carora Valley Railroad Company as jAj
viuea oy uci oi legislature, xue Act
was rend On motion the President ad- -

dressed the meeting. He in these days
it is necessary much in
of railroads. The and su-

perior advantages carry into ivery
community into which they extend ia

evidence of their general good. The
same advantages that communities that

:l .1 . :. i.i j
by citizens of Tuscaiora alley if
the road be built said he had been

where he thought thoToad wonld
be built could not answer that ques- -

ti-- ; no one could answer it, until sur- -

vy had bei-- n made. It had been sug- -

grsteJ that a survey should be brst
lung done, before stock snbscrii'tions be

taken. 1 lien no among

'"e inhabitants of valley could arise
it was located whet this or

lhat citizen desired it By previous
survey would know where the road

"ol'J-''e- - "

' illmm Hart asked whether the west-
ern teiniiuus of th road wonld reach

the Uroad fop coal fields The Iresi
dent thought not : but il road were

. .' ...built, there would he no trouble about
getting coal. The great benefit to the

valley would be ihe local trade, the way

to get into ont of the valley with

greaU--r ease and expeuse and trouble
ii,a(i ;s w nt baud, and ease with

which they could sfiid their ties aud lum- -

ber produce to aud in the
increase of nrioe of laud consequent

easy to market. Indeed
it ould bring market to their

Col. Bell referred to the Presi- -

said with regard to a survey, that
if niade independent and outside the
organization, that it would not be more

than ti-j- that tllOSe Contributing tO that
expense .hould each receive stock enough j

to cover expense incurred. Perhaps
this wa irregular, but it was worthy of
consideration.

I- - errett thought the expenses of a

survey previous to independent of
(,rganiz,tion M prescribed Act would

uot le l)iudil.g. Making the survey as

cilizen8 aid uot bind tbe Company.
v. ri... ,n(i Mr - Arbuckle took

part discussion. Mr. Gjuver fa- -

v()re(d Dr. Sterrett8 views. Mr YV.

n,.,.w1 tl.jf tlio 1,if.lrti nnpnpfl .

1

.,,d subsciiutions taken.

Col Bell stated that he iutended

to move that a committee be appointed to

onen books aud take subscriptions. Mr.

.w ,!., u -.-1 . rv. nooison. james
V....I. I!..,.,!,.- - S M.

Qullo.igh
1'errynville David Kep

Mifflin 'John S. Graybill, N. A. Elder
Patterson C. Lairfi, James Aortu

Mr. Patterson that it would

be proper to inMruct tbe committee to

obtain leave the right of way from land

holders to making the survey,
for after the survey had been made

the rout. some men might think

they had the Company all right for a bill

of heavy damages. The suggestion pro-

duced quite a discussion. ' Judge Burch- -

Celd, order to the sense of

taljng ttAt some 0f people would j

graut ti,e rigut 0f way through their
houses and barns, if that would secure

building of a road.

Judge Kurchfield and Graybill
each thought all that was now ne

cessary was that the committee proceed

to organize accordance with the Act

and the 1849, to which the Act

. . .TTTT m 1 Imeei ai "aienora 10 open dooks
take

Samuel Showers, Col. Wm. Bell. W. C.

Laird, Judge Jlnrchfield, Col. J. K.Rob

April 6th aud 7 . Rev. Dr. Hamlin Laird withdrew his motion, and Col. Bell

will preach ou Sulurday evening at 74 j moved that a committee of nine commis-"c!ae-

also on Suuday at 10J o'clock ' sioners be appointed to open books and

A. M. and 7 P. M Love feast exercises
'
receive subscriptions and organize a com

on Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. j pany. The Colonel

to increase tl.e number of commissioners
O.VE of Altoona's gallant young me... w cigIltc,.n wLicu waa UDaninlou,iy

who had been on a courting expedition oowiug nfialed geullu.
returning to his hotel in the "wae sma' meu coin oee the committee :
hours a3-a.- the twal.'-

-
found everything j

.1 Lack John Patteson, BobtRobisou.
lock up. He proceeded to ihe rear of TmamnTlufmu Arbuckle, George
the building aud scaling a high fence jcfr0Hngi.

up to ueck in an accom- - Spruce Hill John Gilliford, Daniel
modating swill barrel. ILAUd'iyxhurg j Conn.

Stunilird Beale lr. J. P. Sterrett, Jos Pome
roy.

n,nr.l,.n.rt..nrmM.
ful practitioners

is

Linimrnt. The of this
in the cure all

r.i . ..A

name Johson Ks
if widely Loujs

Napoleon.

high
that ti.r. up

i box that
ihe rolled

feet couple
standing

Railroad and

credit

they

lie

the
l

doors.

the

ivc..

suggested

in ascertain

the

in

of

t.li

asked

alighted

Monday

in front ot Uieap Johu s Mnre-Koo- on lhe mceting on th, quest;on 0f lha
street. The horses f' ig" "a j l,.a!,e o? tl.e right of way, moved that all

and in attempting to get the way who wcre Jn fayor of gratait0U8,i7 giving
of the rattling box. broke the j lle rjg,(t rf w,y boaM The fno.

of the carriage. David Kenotongue put t,l(. auJiencc rose m.
caught the horses before they got away, mlt Mr Arbuckle st tl-- jllnctare
thereby preventing first class runaway. '.j 3 dca, of Bmi . b

carriage and horses Na-- .

than oder, of -

A Missing Ji Petti
left in Coleraiu

county, on the day of

to to the store up the
country, as did

aud of her sis

with She about

Of d. at

A

any

said

to argue

I..

He

the
not

all

and
has

and

on

dent
ot

or
by

in
C.

Ka

had

W.

of

and

Mr.

that

law

out-.- f

and

w and

years old, abent 5 feet 2 inches high, i referred.
slim make, dark eaudy hair, gray eyes, j motion of Col. Bell the meeting

and her upper front teeth are out. Her j adjourned tine die.

bands are rough, having bad tetter on The committee to open books and

She had on whrm she left a red
j

of stock immediately

calica f:ock, coarse shoe?, and a load cjI- - held a meeting and appointed the

ored woolen cap, trimmed red ; brown of April and tbe 1st and 2nd of May to
willveil, red calico bot.net and a mac

cloth with beads.

a with

ttlt.

the

proper

the

the

not favor

the

asked

a

a

the

the

the
the

the
what

tbe

John

tj,e
a

On

ccive
30th

person knowing where she in, will con- - Mifflin, Patterson and vicinity were

fer a great favor on her sister, Kliza j at the meeting by N. A.

by directing a letter to Eliza George Reynolds, John Graybill,

Kowinekey,' Colerain

county, Pennsylvania.- - Lancaster
Esi'm'tH- r.

months given.

object

improvements

disappointment

because

market,

facilities

P

Wilsou,

previous

located,

subscription.

subsequently

rolling

subscriptions

represented
!der,

on and B. F. Schweier.

tins office.

noBSK was sold the other day, at
auction, in Jnniata township, for- -

twenty-nv- e cents, and the halter that

Tub mlscroscode shows the color of
the haTr due to a deposition of pigment
in ita substance. Whenhe hair glands
becomes enfeebled, this pigment fails.

One after another the hair becomes white.
or falls oat, producing baldness. Bald
ness is easy to prevent but hard to euro.

) Ayer's Hair Vigor stops it ; even restores
tbe nair sometimes ; always restores its
color. Immediate renovation is at once
visible ; softness, freshness and the gloss

of youth. This great ornament should
be preserved since it can be by Ayer's
Hair Vigor, which ia beautifully cluan

anV'ree from auythiug injurious to the
hair. Tribune, Spaingcille, iV Y.

A Coeresp j.ndfnt furnishes ns with

the following particulars of a fatal acci

dent up the river: Millard Youtzy, son

of John Youtzy, of Bratton township,
an employee of the Steam Sawmill

Company, near Audersou's Station, was

killed by a mule on the evening of the
15th March, while returning from work.
The boy was ridiug the mule with a bag
of corn on and carrying a bucket, which

struck against the haimes and scarce d it ;

at the same time the boy's foot became

entangled in the harness and he was

dragged down the mountain over rocks,
Sec, a considerable distance, when it was
stopped by Win. I?o8i ; the boy's foot

was still in the harness, the body being
mangled in a horrible manner. The

mule is known as a bad one. Leiritiown
Gaz'tte.

Tiiree Run Offs in One Day. On

Tuerday the 1-
-th inst., two teams, one

belonging to a Mr. Akely aud the other
to a Mr. Latherow of German Valley,
this county, took fright and ran off, Mr.

Latherow'e team running through two

pailing fences and against a cider mill, T
broke the wagon and smashed things
generally. Mr. Akeley's team kept the
road aud were caught before doing any I

damage, in tbe afternoon ot the same

day, Mr Latherow made a second trip
in a spring wagon, coittfhig his wife, a
little son and daughter, with a young
man fiom Mifflin county as driver. The
horse took fright, anA running past a

Z- - broke au el. aud the children

were thrown out but neither ot them
were seriously injured. Tim horse was

stopped by Mr. J. Latherow before any
further damage was done. limit ing&m
QloU.

Shebiff's Sales. The following
property will be sold at Sheriff's sale, at
the Court House, iu Mifliintown, at one
-- clock P. M , on Friday. April 19, 1872:

Two lots of ground, situate in "East
Poiut," in tbe borough of Mifliintown,
having thereon erected a frame foundry
buiidiug, machine shop, plow shop, frame
dwelling house, and other outbuildings,
with all the interests of all the machinery,
fl&sks, paturns aud follow-board- s belong-

ing to suid foundry. To be sold as the
property of Jam eg A Creswell.

A tract of land in Milford township,
1S2 acres, part being mountain land,
thereon erected a stone house, log stable,
frame saw mill aud wagon shed. To be
sold as the property of Andrew Bos-singe- r.

A tract of land iu Greenwood town
ship. 200 acres, frame dwelling house,
log barn aud other

Also, another tract of land in Green-
wood township, 63 acres, 30 acres clear-

ed, log house and log stable thereon erec-

ted. The above two tracts to be sold as
the property of Wm. Cox.

A school master named Green, te
siding at Centralia, Schuylkill county,
some ten or fifteen days ago, was beaten
with a heavy "elung-sbot,- " had his head

terribly cut, tbe skull fractured in two

places, one car entirely severed from

his head, and several wounds iufl cted

upon his body. Notwithstanding this
ten ible beating, he got up and walked
out of the school house, where he fell

down and remained nntil some people

came and picked him np. Those who

have seen him say that his head resem-

bles a large sized water bucket, and his

face is so disfigured that no one who

knew him before would recognize him

now The cause of the beating is at-

tributed to the fact that Green was a
Protestant, and in an argument relative
t3 the Catholic religion he made use of

language which did not suit certain per-

sons of that faith ; and he being a school

teacher, caused a close watch to be kept
upon him. Many of the Catholics with-

drew their children from the school, and
demanded that he should be dismissed,

while the Protestant portion of tbe com- -

munity insi-te- d upon keeping bim there
They did it, and tbe result was the
bloody affair of Friday m iming an af-

fair which is a disgrace to a civilized com-

munity. At last accounts, Mr. Green
was still living, but his condition was

such as to cause his friends to dispair of
bis recovery, even sufficient to give an
account of the occurrence and reveal the
names of cowardly assailants and would-b- e

assassins. Several men were arrested
for the crime, and when examined the
constables, district attorney and tbe jus-

tice all bad revolvers at hand to keep the
rabble outside from rescuing the brutes
chargeJ witu the crime,

, Piles instantly relieved and soon cured by.
ujing Pr. Brigg's Pile Remedies. They re-

duce inflamation, soothe the irritated parts,
and hare proven a blessing to the afflicted,
whether internal, external, bleeding or itch-

ing piles. All kinds in all stages must yield
to the wonderful influence of (hese never
failing remedies. Sold J Druggists. '

Tub Entertainment at Airy' View
'Academy, on last Thursday "evening,
was one of tbe best we have ever at,
teuded any where. The piece?, iu gen-
eral, were well chosen, and well perrom-e- d.

The iriginal performances, re tl.ink-refleef- fd

great credit on the yonng pea,
pie, brfh as to the matter contained in
them and the manner of their delivery.
The select pieces and dialogues were
performed with a considerable degree of
taste and naturalness. Une thing, how-
ever, we feel compelled to say, and that
ia, that in the "papers," particularly, in
the last one read. 1 be personal all'
sions were entirely too pointed and too
frequent to accord .with the rules either
of good taste or courtesy. We are glad
to fiud this iustitntion so vigerous and
flourishing and receiving, as it well mer-
its, so liberal a patronage from the pub
lie ; and oue of the highest compliments
that can be paid to it, is that' there are
now wilhiu its walls many youths whose
parents were educated by the same skil-

ful hand. Mr. Wilson has certainly
stamped the impress of his character on
this whole whole community, and justly
ranks as one of the ablest and most sue
cestui educators of the State ; while his
"boys'like the peerless "jewels" of the
Roman matrons, are to be found almost
evrywheYe, shining with a lustre that re-

flects no less honor npon themselves than
upon the skillful hand that guided their
youthful efforts to acquire knowledge.
YVe wish the utmost success to every in-

stitution so well sustained by personal
efforts, and so richly deserving of liberal
patronage. Spectator.

DEATHS.

CUNNINGHAM On the 30th oil., in Mil-for- d

township, Mrs. Elizabeth Cunningham,
aged abont 65 Tears. '

GALLAIIER On Mea4ay night, April 1st,
1872, in tbii place, Mr. Robert C. Gallaher,
in the 75th year of his age.-

Mlr'FLLNTOWN & PATTERSON MARKETS

PRICES OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.
Reported weekly for the Josiata Siama

by the Bueo-- of Commerce of Mifflin and Pat-

terson.

Butter V lb 22
Eggs, V dot 20
Lard, "W H
Country Soap 8
Beeswax -- o
Tallow : 8
&8 mi 3
Wool, washed 50
Country liams 12
Sides and Shoulders.... 8

q"?6"' &tu,
75
40

Ground Alum Salt, sack. 25
Railroad Ties 50
Locust Posts, mortising 32

for board fence.. 15

SHELLEY & STAMBACGH S PRfCES CUR
RENT. Corrected Weekiy.

CttTSTAL Talacb. Mifliintown, 1

April 3, 1872. f
Prime Roll Butter, per lb-- 25
Eggs, per doien 20
Lurd, per lb - 09
Tallow, per lb . .. 08
Dried Apples, per lb 09
Bacon, Sides smoked, per lb - 07
Shoulder, smoked, - ' 07
Hams, " ' 12

D. E. SULUUFF'8 PRICES CCBREST.
Reported tgeekly.

QBAia.

Wheat, M bus $1 47
Corn .'. 50
Oais 42
Cloverseed 6 00
Timothy seed 3 50

Coal.
Prepared Ccal, " ten $5 75
Nut " " 4 75
Pea " " - 3 25
Bituminous' " - 5 00

Lcubrs.
Run of Log, 4 I, V W"0 ft $24 00

5--8. " 16 00
8 4, ' 25 00

' 6--4, " 2S0flto4000
Hemlock Frame, " 1700to20O0

" Boards. " 18 00to20 00
Whitepine worked Flooring.... 28 00

German Siding 28 00
Panel Doors .l 75 to 3 00
Window Sash, 8x10, window- - 65

" " 9x12. 75
" 10x12, " 80

" " 10x14, ". . . 30

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,
PniLAPSLFhiA, April 2. 1872.

Seeds There is less doing in Clove; 160
bush sold at W2c j) lb, and Timothy at $3
tji bushel.

Flock There is a fair demand both for
shipment and home consumption. 3500 bbls
changed hands, including

Superfine $5 25(S5 75
Extras $6 00(6 50
N. W. Extra Family $7 377 75
Ohio & Ind. do. do. $7 50(8 00
Penaa. do. do $7 25(7 75
Fancy Brands $8 509 00
Gkaik The offerings of wheat are small,

and prices well sustained. Sales of 3000
bus red at $1 7 Sal 78. We quote white at
$1 652, and amber at $1 80a 1 8-

-'. Kye is
steady at H788c. Corn is in moderate de-

mand. Sales of 6000 jellow at 65.tiGc. Oa's
are unchanged; 2100 bush western white
sold at 55c.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Monday, April 14 P. M.

The arrivals and sales of Beef Cattle at
the Union Drove-yar- d, were light this week,
only reaching about 1505 head. The market
in consequence ws moderately active, and
prices were inner, evtra Penn and western
steers sHlinfffct 88Jc, fair to good at 67c,
and common at oa5Jc, lb gross.

Cows and Calves were slow to move, and
prices most nominal. Sales of springers at
$35a45, and frsh sows at f4050. Receipts,
200 head.

nogs met a lively demand at $6 50i7 50
100 lbs ne, the latter for corn fed. Receipts
3211 head

Spfcial JJoticts.

A HANDSOME MOUSTACHE !

MOUSTACHE. Prof. ST. CROIX'S F suite 11

WHISKERS. CoMrocxD, The Great HAIR
MOUSTACHE. GROWER, will produce a
WHISKERS, luxurient MOUSTACHE or

WHISKERS on the smoothest
face. Pleasant to use. Sent
to any address on receipt of
Fifty Cents.
11. T. BOND, CHEMIST.

N. E. Cor. Tenth and Chestnut Sts.,
Feb 14, '72--ly Philadelphia.

THE GREAT DISCOVERY.

KunkeFs Bitter Wine of Iron.
KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON will

effectually cure all diseases arising from a
disordered liver and s'omach, such as con-

stipation, flatulence, inward piles, fullness of
blood to the head, acidity of the stomach,
nausea, heartburn, disgust for food, fullness
or weight in the stomach, sinking or flutter
ing at the pit of the stomach, swimming at
the head, hurried or difficult breathing, flut-

tering at the heart, choking or suffocating
sensations when in a lying postun,, dimness
of vision, Ac. Price $1. per bottle. E. F.
Kunkel, proprietor, N. . corner of Tenth
and Chestnut streets, Pbilade phia. Ask for
Kunkel's Bitter Win. of Iron, and take no
other. If your druggist has it not, send $1.
to my address, and the medioine, with free
advice, will be sent to you at once ; direct as
above. March 8, 'TJ-O- m "

tw Siai-trtisffrafnt-

HOLLIDATSBIJEG, Pi, SEMAET.
JMgSP VlffU, rrtaeVat.

SPRrsrTERYI BEGINS APRIL 1st"
Suceessful, Thorough, Economical, Healthful.

The oldest and most reliable Institution for
obtaining a Mercantile Education.

business men as Instructors.
For information writ for a circnUr to

P. DUFF & SONS, Pittsburg. Pa.

Cheap Farms ! Free Domes!
OH THIS LINE OF THB

UHI0H PACIFIC RAILROAD

A LAND OH A NT OP

1S,000,000 .eVORTCH
IU TUB

Best Fanning and Mineral Lands in America.

3,000,000 ACRES IN NEBRASKA,
IN THB

GREAT PLATTE VAXLEY,
THB

GARDEN of tli WEST.
SOW FOR SALE I

These lands are in the central portion of
the I'nited States, on the 41st degree ajjiefth
Latitude, tbe eeuUai line or me gT Tr. ... . n . 'Aperate zone 01 me dmeriuan lonunen'
for grain growing and stock raising u
passed

CHEAPER
by any

VV PRICE;
united m'or. favorabJ

terms given, and more eonvenieat to market
than can be found elsewhere. -

FREE HOMESTEADS FOB ACTUAL SETTLERS.

The Best Locations for Colonies. ,

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead of
160 Acres.

Frei Passes to Purchasers of La.d.
Send for tbe new Descriptive Pamphlet,

with new maps, published in English, Ger
man, Swedish and Danish, mailed tree every-
where. Address O. W. DAflSa

Land Commissioner, U. P. R. R Co.,
Omaha, Neb.

EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS
IS

CABINET ORGANS.
The Masox k Hamlik Oboax Co. respect-

fully announce the introduction of improve-
ments of much mare than ordinary interest.
These are
REED AND PIPE CABINET ORGANS
being the only successful combination of
REAL PIPES with reeds ever mide ;

DAY'S TRANSPOSING KEY-BOAR- D,

which can be instantly moved to tbe right or
left, changing tbe pitch or transposing the
key. For drawings and descriptions, tet Cir-

cular.
NEW AND ELEIwANT STYLES Of

DOl'ULE REED CABINET ORGANS,
at $140, $132 and $125 each. Considering
Gipaeity, Klegance, and Thorough Excellence of
Work.mruhip, these are cheaper than any before

offered.
The Mnoi & Hahlim Organs are acknowl-

edged BET and from extraordinary facili-
ties for manufacture this Company can afford,
and now undertake to sell at prices which
render them

UNQUESTIONABLY CHEAPEST
Fore oiitavs oemtxs $ri0 each ; riva octavb
oboaks $100, $125 and upwards. WUh three
sets of reeds $150 and upwards. Forty styles,
up to $1500 each.

New lM.rsTB.iTED CATAiocrs, and Tssti-moxi- al

Cibcclab, with opinions of MOKE
THAN ONE TH0USASD MUSICIAN'S, sent
free

MASON A. HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
154 TremoutSt., bosloo. 6'Jti Broadway, N.V.

PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS,
$40, $50, f and $100.

GOOD, DUEABL3 AND CHEAP!
Shipped Ready lor I'se t

MANUFACTURED BY

J. W. CHAPMAN & CO . Madison, Ind.
f- - SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

(Incorporated I860.)

Columbia Fire Insurance Company
OFFICERS AND DIRECT0R3

S. S Detwiier, Pres't. I Robt. Cbase
II. WiLsoa, Vice-Pres- 't Wm. Pattoh.
Hkrb't Thomas, Treas. Jas Schboeoeb.
J. F. Fbueauff, Seo'y. J. 8. Strise,
J. B. BaCIIMA!!. M. M. Stbickleb.
Geo. Boolb R. T. Rro!i.

For Insurance or Agencies, address
J. F. FRIEllFF, Sec'y, Celanbla, Fa.

j- - BEFORE ASSURING YOUR LIFE, "

amine Ihe new Tontine Savings Fund
plan, just introduced by the EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY or NEW YORK
by which an endowment policy is granted at
about half rates.
End of lOyrs, I'll pr ct. of premiums return'd

" 15 151 "
" 20 " 201 " " "

New business, 1871, $11,300,000, largest in
the world.

Assets, $18,000,000 Incomo, $8,000,000
Reliable Agents wanted everywhere. Ad-

dress
I. L. REGISTER, General Agent,

828 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia.

THE Female Soldier ! rDieted ; or. The
Soldier. The Thrilling Adven-

tures, Experiences and Ecapas of a Woman
as Spy, Scrut and Nurse, in Camps, Battle
Fields and Hospitals, 12 full-pa- illustra-
tions, and portrait on steel. This absorbing
book, elegantly illustrated, crown 8vo., and
beautifully bound in cloth, richly ornament-
ed in black and gold, is sold only by sub-

scription. Price $2.25. Philadelphia
Co., Philadelphia, Pa. The Agents

who first send $1.25 for outfit will get the
territory for this fast selling book.

CARPENTERS, BUILDERS,
and all who contemplate Building, supplied
wilh our new Illustrated Catalogue on re-

ceipt of stamp.
Beg-- A. J. Bicksei.l A Co., Arehitectoral

Book Publishers, 27 Warren St., N. Y.-- B

ACENT WANTED FOR

IGMT
AND

ENSATI OAT
OF NEW YORK;

A WORK DESCRIPTIVE of the CITY OF NEW

YORK in all its VARfOUS PHASES. .
Its splendors and wretchedness ; its high and
low life ; its marble palaces and dark dens :

its attractions and dangers ; its Blags aadl
Fraads ; iu leading men and politicians its
adventurers; its charities; its mysteries and
crimes.

Illustrated with nearly S0 Fine Engrav-
ings.

Send for Circulars, with terna and m full de-

scription of the work. National PMitktng Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED, AGENTS
To sell the Improved Florence Sewing Sla- -

,' chine.
. Makes four different stitches.

Runs the work four ways. .

Fastens Hs own ends.

For Beauty, Simplicity and Durability, is
without equal. ' Liberal terms. Salesroom,
Ao. 1123 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

WILSON PENN'YPACKEK, Managers.

AGENTS WANTED. Agents make more
at work for as than at anything

else. Business light and permanent. Par
ticulars free. u. E'Tusos a. Co., Fine Art
Publishers, Portland. Maine.

TT CJ Waa N. Y iet class $290.
KJ KJm ao Agents. Barnes of patrons ia

40 States in Circular.

DR. P. C.

- - DEALER IN EVERYTHING THAT

OIRUIQ STOPS
The public attention is also invited to Iiis assortment of

Perfected- - Spectacles.
All persons who are in ueed of Spectacles will find it Uv their to

call, as thev will find tb largest stock in the eoanty frc. COME
AND II AYE YOUR EYE SIGHT RESTORED.

NEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED OF

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
VIOL'.NS, ACCORDEOXS AXD HARMONIOUS ; ALSO A SPLENDID"

ASSORTMENT OF

TOILET ARTICLES LADIES,
With an mmense stock of NOTIONS Something for everybody, young
aud old. at the- -

PATTERSON STORE.

CUNDURANCO.
Ustll r lark issare. Price Reaated

KEENE & CJ'S Fluid Extract

i.Cate Cancer, Scrornln Syphilis. Catarrh.
Nniralzia, l'ulinonarv Coin- -

Salt Kheum Skin IWa.es.
all Blood Diseases Is purely vegetate
The best knovn Blood PurjUr. Sold by all
Druggists. Price, $3 per bottle Ohsere
tbe irade mark. Send for Circular. 03tf ,
CO Cedar St , Tew York.

R i:va It l
iiiiii For any eae of Dlind, Bleed-

ing, Itching or Ulcerated
Piles that Da BiNa's I'n.ic

Remedy fails to cure. It is prepared express-
ly to cure the Pilci. and nothing else. Sold
by all Drusgi.-ts- . Price, $1.00.

NKW PltlCKS
IN

DRY GOODS,
IVOTIOS,

iill OCEIIIES,
QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS AXD CAPS,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

TABLE OIL CLOTHS, &C, &C.

I3 it yOQ Want 10 See an enure new
stock of Goods at Low Prices, call at
the

NEW CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING,

MIFFLINT0WN, PA.

SHELLEY &STAMBAUUII.
Nov. 2!, 1871.

GROCERY, PROVISION,

OF LEADING ARTICLES & PRICESLIST weekly by C. BAR1LEY, op
posite the Post Office, MiiHintown, Pa :

Wholesale. Retail,
Butter - il
Kgg - II "

Lard 10 12

Cheese, Ohio 1

" New York 20
MoUsses, Porto Rico, "gl gal-.- .. 60

' New Orleans 1 00
S.'rup, Houey live.. 63

" Amber 0
" Melted Sugar 1 OO

Sugar, Granulated 17

" A 15
B 14

" Extra C I:!
Yellow C 121

" Brown II
Coffee, Rio, Choice 30

" Fair .'. 25
" " Rossted (Arbuckles) 82

Tea, Imperial, Finest 1 60
" Oolong. " 1 00

RaisiLS, Valentia.., 20
" Layers , -- .. 25

Currants 20
Pruens, French - 20
Rice .... , .... 12
Soap, Rosin &

Olive a 10
Babbit 12 15

Salt, Ground Alum 2 00
" Dairy... 10al5

Mackersl, No. 2 (nw) J bbl...... 3 60
Brooms, No. I .... 40

" No. - 35
" No. 3 30

Tubs, Cedar oOal 75
Buckels, Painted, 2 hoops..... .. 25
Slaw Cutters 60
Tin Cups a
Tin Dish Pans 00
Tin 40
Tin Wash Pans .... 30
Tin Buckets B0

Boots, Men's Calf. 5 25
Kip 4 50

Gaiters, Ladies' Lasting........... 2P0
Potatoes, Irish..- .- 60

" Sweet, "pi peck - 40
Coal Oil, V gallon ....... - 40

gy Cash paid for eggs.

of Partnership.
THE heretofore existing

O. W. Heck and A. B. Fasick in
the business, in the borough of

under the firm of Heck A
has this day (March 2, 187-'- ,) bee o dis-

solved by mutual consent. The books of the
firm are in the hands of A. B. Fasick for
collection. O W. HECK,

March 2, 72 A. B. FASICK.

O YES 1 O YES I

H. H. S9YDEB, Perrysville, Pa ,
Tenders his services to the eitisens of Juni-

ata and adjoining counties, as Auctioneer.
Charges moderate. For satisfaction give the
Dutchman a chance. P. O. address. Port
Royal, Juniata Co , Pa.

Feb 7, 72-l- y

RUNDIO,

CONSTITUTES A FIRST-CLAS- S

large

advantage
to'stlict

FOR THE

DRUG

BtJ&- -

Rhtitimaiitm,

Cullendeis......

Disolution
partnership

Shoemaking
Mifliintown,

.WUOODS! XEWr GOODS!

10. Si. 1AIKER,
(Succes-o- r to MARTIN t WALTERS.)

H '"on Ma'in tlT"alters, St , M. Belford
store room, the undersigned would respect-
fully inform Ihe public thai he has a new and
carefully selected jllock of GOODS of the
very best qualify, comprising in parr, ot

IUY GOOD;,
GUOl'KUIK

NOTIONS.
11 OS IE III KS,

FANCY aoODS.
QUKENSWAKIv

R90TS & SIIOKS,
n.vrs Axncu's,

CARPET BAGS,
OIL (;l.iri!S,

C A K PUTS',
BLANKET;,

FURS. WOOD AST) WILLOW. WAKE, anJ in
short every article usuallj kept in a well
selected store.

lie intends selling excl!Teljr for CASrTor
m exchange for CWUSTRf PRODUCE. By
so doing he will be able to sell goods is chenp
as the cheapest. Call and examine hi. stock.

P&. HIGHEST PRICES PAID IS TRADE
FOR ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

E.S. lMRKER,
" Store-roo- Main Strwl.

Mifflintown. Fa.
Jan 81, 1872.

D.irSl0UFFTci)7
(SiKee.ors to D. P. SuUmflf,)

DEALERS nr

U 1 dlii, sU IUU Uti , VUishL.

Hsilf. lMuNtii
CALCINED PLASTER. CEMENT, &C

The Iliglit-s- t Cash Trices I'aid
r all kimls of Grain.

Lnraber. Coal, &c Sold al I he
lowest Prices.

Havinir boats of our own we on fnveht
Oram, Lumber, ( ..si. Sc.. cheaper (ban any
other parties. Y therefore defy eompetj- -

tion.

tj?"Yu can mak: monev by calling on us
before selling or buying elsewhere.

Usaix wrti SB RKt'siran in stobk to t
sold bt t:ik 1st m June, 1371.

P. S. Our grain is not clr v itel on men's
backs.

Mifliintown. April 20, 1S7I.

Flour! Flour!
rIIE undersigned begs leave to inform the
JL puhlie 'hit lie has purchased the GUM .'

MILL, in Milford tnwnwbip, recently owned
Vy Jacob Lmon, and, havi.ig remodeled and
otherwise lrprcvrd the same, is now pre-
pared in accommodate all who may favor him
wilh their patronage.

Wheat I'lonr and Silled Cora Heal vs

on hanU and lor siilr, uholc-snl- e
and Retail.

Also, Shorts, Ilrnn, Sh'p stuff and f'A-- p

I";r Sale.
Flour and Feed will be delivered to fami-

lies if desired. Ilis wnqon will visit Mifflin.
Patterson and Vprrysrille three limes a week.

PersoJ.s needing Hour or feed, can Ifavj
ll.eir ordt rs t the Store of John Klta i:i
MiUliu, or "it Pennell's Store in Patterson,
or address'b' a note to Box 80, Pattersuu
"ost OtDce.

GRAl.V OF ALT. fif.YOS IK I'GUT A T
fJ.IRh'HT PRICES.

r. U. UAWN.
Jan. .1,

1 7 i.EYRE & LANDELL,
Fourth ttinl Arch Sis., I'li'divTa.,

LE.lLERS IN FINE

JTXtY GOOIW !

in I4IO.

Fine SILKS,
line SHAWLS.
willTE GOODS.
BLACK GOODS.
I III ESS GOODS.
LIXKX GOODS.
WOOLF.K GOOD3.
Gofii FLANNELS,
lino HOSIERY.
Vest GLOVES only.

15.00Q GOOD BLACK SILKS.
Wholesale and Retail.

feb 20, '72-- 6t

Cocons, Colds, asu Tiikoav ArrECTtos.
As all seasons of the yer, many people seem
to be suffering with Throat Diseases, manifest-
ing themselves in various forms such as
Coughs, Bronchitis, Laryngitis. Asthma.
Pthisic, and other highways to that prince of
terrors- - Consumption. Hundreds are neg-

lectful when they are slowly but sarely drift-
ing onward to certain destruction, who might
with a little care, and by the me of proper
remedies, check their downward tendency.
Dr. J. Briggs' Throat and Lung Healer is lha
acme of perfection tor tbe speedy cure of all
diseases oi tbe Throat, Lungs, and Chest
Can be given to the infant and aged with per-
fect safety, as it contains no injurious drags
of any description. As a general household
medicine, it is rapidly beoomiag Indispenaay
ble. Sold by Druggists.

Da. Bkioos' Allevanter cures Headache,
Neuralgia and nervous diseases. Try it
Sold by BANKS & AAML15, and druggists
generally.


